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Situation overview 

  The overall early warning stage of the district is ALERT, with an improving trend. Rains improved and led to 

better water and pasture availability. 

 A total of 27 mm of rainfall was received in the district during the month, more than 23 mm of the previous 

month. The rainfall though still light and erratic and had some good impact on pasture and browse. 

 The quality and quantity of pasture/browse was low but on upward trend. Available pasture is approximated 

to last two months if the trend continues. 

 Water quality and quantity increased as the volumes went up and the number of sources increased. Main 

sources of water were Rivers, Wells, Pans/Dams and a few boreholes. 

 Distances to water points for both livestock and domestic use decreased compared to the previous month. 

 Livestock body condition was fair in most livelihoods. The situation is expected to continue improving. 

 Herds had returned to their origins from where they had gone in search of water and pasture, especially in 

pastoral zones. 

 Milk production decreased as a result of FMD outbreak. Most of the production was being reserved for the 

young and the old. On average 90% of production was consumed at the household level. The trend is upward 

as pasture and water availability improves. 

 The impacts of low yields to maize, beans and wheat production are being felt as their prices have gone much 

higher at the markets. This impacted negatively to food security in the area.  

 The average price for cattle was Kshs 15,800, a decrease from Kshs 16,000 of the previous month, and 

attributed to the current high supply at the market in order to buy cereals, pay school fees and buy farm inputs 

in preparations for the long rains. Across all livelihoods, goat prices decreased slightly to Kshs 2,800, from 

Kshs. 3,300 of the previous month. They were sold mainly to buy other food stuffs and compliment school 

fees. 

 Maize prices increased to an average of Kshs. 60.00 per kg, from Kshs 58.00, whereas one kg of beans 

decreased to Kshs. 126.00 from Kshs. 128 during the previous month. The increase in maize price is 

attributed to maize scarcity following the low harvest realized during the harvest period. 

 There were no major incidences of human diseases reported during the month. 

 The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition remained went down to 11.2%, from the previous month 

(11.4%). This is because the available milk at the household level was reserved for children and aged, the 

reduced movements also gave mothers opportunity to supplement other food stuffs like yams, potatoes. 

 

Recommendations: 

- Promotion of drought tolerant and early maturing crops in agro-pastoral; pastoral zones and good post-

harvest management of crops in all zones should be enhanced, especially through trainings and extension 

efforts. 

-  Urge community to practice natural methods of pest prevention like crop rotation, intercropping, plant trees 

in the field to conserve the soil and use of roots of trees that are smelly now that planting season is soon 

starting. 

- Expansion of green houses in the district for horticultural crops owing to the good harvest by those 

practicing and good markets available. 

- Protection of water sheds and catchment areas through tree planting and riparian vegetations. 

- Households should be continuously sensitized on proper feeding and health seeking behavior, especially for 

children under five years. 

- Households should be sensitized to understand the seasonal calendar so that they are aware when to store 

reserves for the dry period by learning coping strategies during the period when food is available to ensure 

they do not deplete there stock quickly. 

 

On-going  interventions:  

- There was a massive livestock vaccination for various diseases in the entire county. 

- Various primary schools and hospitals had been identified fin Narok North sub-county for food aid. 
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1. Environmental Indicators (Stability) 

1.1 Rainfall  

The graph of  Rainfall amounts until  February 2014 in Narok district
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  Amount of rainfall 

- The district received about 27 mm of rainfall, higher than 23 mm received during the previous month. The 

rain though increased, was light and below normal.  

- The light rainfall was received in most areas; this had less impact on the development of pastures/browse 

for   livestock.  

- The amount was below normal (42 mm) for such a time of the year.  

 

  Temporal distribution 
- Onset - It was the continuation of the short rains season in the area.  

- A total of 8 rainy days were recorded, compared to 5 days of the previous month.  The hot-dusty and dry 

period is normal at such a time of the year. 

- The rains were very light and erratic than usual, they remained below normal. 

 

  Spatial distribution 
- Mixed farming livelihoods received about 20% rainfall coverage, more than 15% during the previous 

month, which is below normal. 

- Pastoral and Agro-pastoral zones received about 10% coverage of the rainfall, more than 5% received last 

month.  

 

   1.2     Condition of Natural Vegetation and Pasture 

  Quality 

- The quality of vegetation/pasture in all livelihood zones was poor to fair and improving (both browse and 

pasture), a situation better than for the previous month. This is as a result of the increased amount of 

rainfall received.  

- The situation is below normal for such a time of the year. 

- The quality in the mixed farming livelihoods was better than that of pastoral and agro-pastoral livelihoods 

since the former received rainfall for more days than the rest.  

 

 Quantity  
- The quantity of vegetation/pasture in all livelihood zones is below normal but on the upward trend.  

- The quantity was more than that of the previous month following improved rainfall during the month. 
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- This was still less than that of the same month during a normal year. 

- The vegetation quantity in mixed farming livelihoods was fairer than in pastoral and agro-pastoral zones 

which received fewer days of light rainfall. 

  

 Distance to Grazing Areas 

- Livestock were covering an average of about 9 km to the grazing areas, less than the previous month (10 

km), but with the improving performance of rains, this distance is expected to decrease in future. 

- The distance was above normal compared to the same month of a normal year. 

- Herders in the pastoral and agro pastoral livelihood zones covered more distance to grazing points above 

12 km than those in mixed farming livelihood zones (6 km).  

 

1.3       Water Sources and Availability 

  Water sources 

- The diversity of water sources has remained the same in the district. The main water sources in use for 

domestic and livestock were: Rivers, Wells, Pans/Dams and boreholes in some areas. 

- The quantity and quality of water was same as of the previous month due to the received rainfall and the 

situation is expected to improve if the rainfall pattern continues. The situation was same in all livelihoods.  

- They were normal sources for such a period during the normal year. 

  

  Household access to water 

- The average walking distance by households to water points slightly decreased to 5.4 km, more than for the 

previous month (5.7 km). The decrease is due to recharging of some water pans and seasonal streams. 

- In comparison with normal (5 km), the current distance is above normal. 

- Pastoral areas recorded the furthest distance of about 6.5 km while other areas had an average of 4 km. 

  

 Livestock access to water 

The graph of distances to main water sources until  February 2014 in Narok district
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- The average distance to main water sources was 7.3 km, same as the previous month. This was due to the 

continuation of the short rains; no new sources of water were re-established, but only the levels went up.  

- The average distance is estimated 6.3 km during such a time of the year. The current distance is therefore 

still above normal. 

- Distances in pastoral zones exceeded those of mixed farming areas by about 2 km. 
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1.4         Emerging Issues  

1.4.1  Insecurity/conflict/human displacement 

- There were no incidences of insecurity reported during the reporting period. 

 

1.4.2 Migration 

-  No incidences of out or in migration were reported, instead, herders had returned back to their settlements as 

pastures improved during the recent rains. 

- The situation is normal at this period of the year. 

 

1.5     Implications on Food Security 

- Due to the slightly improved rainfall amounts received, there was an increase in pasture and browse. As a 

result, milk production went up, as the livestock body condition improved. 

- The milk level increased at both market and household levels. This is a boost to the general food security. 

 

2. Rural Indicators (Food Availability) 

2.1  Livestock Production  

 

2.1.1 Livestock Body Condition 

- Livestock body condition varied from poor to fair, a situation similar to that of the previous month. This is 

attributed to the slight increase in pasture and water across the district. The situation is expected to 

normalize if the trend persists. This is the case in all parts of the district.  

- The current livestock body condition was though still below normal for such time of the year.  

- The livestock body condition in pastoral zones was worse compared to the rest, owing to the less pastures 

and water in these areas and faster rates of depletion. 

 

2.1.2  Livestock Diseases 

- Incidences of disease outbreak were few unlike the previous months where Foot and Mouth Disease 

outbreak had been reported. The situation had been intervened against. 

- Cases of wildebeest disease especially areas along the wild-life corridors of Loita, Mara and Osupuko are 

still being reported as the wild life have started moving to the livestock grazing areas. 

 

2.1.3 Milk Production 

 The graph of average milk production per household until  February 2014 in Narok district
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- The average milk production per household per day reduced to 1.2 bottles from 1.3 bottles during the 

previous month. This is attributed to the effect of the outbreak of FMD in the area. The situation is 

expected to reverse soon as the disease clears. 

- The quantity of milk production remained lower than normal (4.8 bottles) at such a time of the year.  

- Mixed farming areas recorded higher milk production that averaged 3.2 bottles per household, while the 

least was recorded in pastoral areas at an average of 0.8 bottles. This is because animals in pastoral areas 

are low yielding and accessed less pasture and water, having just moved back from where they had 

migrated in search of the same. 

 

2.2 Crop Production 

 

2.2.1   Timeliness and Condition of Various Crop Production Activities 
- Land preparations and planting have stated in mixed and agro-pastoral zones in readiness for the long rains 

period. Commercial horticultural products along river banks and in green houses in few areas of the district 

went on uninterrupted as they depended on irrigation.  

- This is normal for such a time of the year.  

  

2.2.2  Pests and diseases 

- The maize Lethal Necrosis disease had affected maize performance in most areas. It is not clear if the 

disease has disappeared a good number of farmers were managing the situation. 

 

2.2.3 Harvest 

- No harvesting of Maize, Wheat and Beans was going on. There was production of horticultural crops, 

mainly tomatoes, onions and vegetables at irrigation schemes in parts of Naroosura and Mosiro. 

- However, from the previous yields, Maize and Wheat had been below normal due to delayed and early 

ceased rains. 

- This was not normal for such a time of the year. 

 

 2.2.4 Implications on food security 
- The body condition for most livestock was fair and improving.  

- Maize harvest had been low leading to reduced overall household cereal availability and access; this has lead 

to relatively high prices at the markets for such a time of the year. This remained a threat to food security. 

- Alarming cases of food insecurity are expected, mostly in the pastoral divisions if the trend continues. 

 

3.0 Access to Food 

 

3.1  Livestock Marketing 
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3.1.1 Cattle Prices 

The graph of  cattle prices  until  February 2014 in Narok district
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- The average price of cattle was Kshs. 15,800, a decrease from the previous month of Kshs. 16,000. This is 

attributed to the increased supply at the markets, as most were to sell in order to buy farm inputs in 

preparation for the long rains. Households were also under pressure for cash to purchase cereals for food 

and to pay school fees. 

- In general the average price of cattle in pastoral areas decreased from Kshs. 14,200 to Kshs. 13,000 

whereas in mixed farming, it decreased from Kshs 16,000 to Kshs 15,900. This difference was due to the 

variation in livestock body conditions between the two livelihoods.  

- This is normal for such a time of the year. 

 

3.1.2 Goats prices 

The graph of  goats prices  until  February 2014 in Narok district
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- The average price of a medium size goat was Kshs 2,800, a slight decrease from the previous month of 

Kshs 3,300.The reduction in prices was due to increased sales at the market majorly to buy cereals for food 

and complement school fees. 

- The Pastoral zones recorded lower prices on average Kshs. 2,400 while the mixed farming zones recorded 

a higher price, an average of Kshs. 3,000.  
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- This is normal for such a time of the year.  

 

 Other outstanding observations. 

- No outstanding observations during the month. 

 

3.2   Livestock sales – Not relevant 

 

3.3   Milk consumption 

- More than 90% of the milk produced was consumed by the households. This was mainly reserved for 

children under five years and the aged. Milk production was lower than the previous month and on 

downward trend.  

- This not normal for such a time of the year.  

 

3.4 Crop Prices 

3.4.1 Maize 

 Price 
- The average price of Maize per kilogram was Kshs. 60.00, higher than Kshs. 58.00 of the previous month. 

The price increased as a result of the declining cereals availability at market and household levels.  

- The highest prices were recorded in the pastoral livelihood zones at Kshs.79.00 while the least was 

recorded in the mixed farming zones at Kshs. 55.00. The difference was due to better availability of cereals 

in mixed faming zones compared to agro-pastoral and pastoral zones.  

- The price of maize was however still lower than normal (Kshs. 49.00) for this time of the year. 

 

 

The graph of Maize prices until February 2014 in Narok district
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3.4.2 Other Major Purchased Food Crops 

 Beans  

The graph of beans prices until  February 2014 in Narok  district
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Price 

- The average price of Beans per kg was Kshs. 126.00, less than the previous month, Kshs.128.00.The 

decrease is attributed to the lower demand for beans as compared to maize.  

- Pastoral areas recorded higher prices, averaging to Kshs. 132.00, compared to the mixed farming areas with 

Kshs. 84.00.The difference was due to decreased supply against high demand in pastoral areas compared to 

mixed farming areas. The beans price was above normal (Kshs. 99.00) for such a time of the year.  

 

3.5   Income 

3.5.1    Crop Income  
- Income from crops (Maize, Beans and Wheat) was good, similar to that of the previous month.  

- Income was highest in mixed farming areas as some households with stocks offered more for sale, pastoral 

and agro-pastoral areas though recorded higher prices had less stock to offer for sale. 

- This is normal for this time of the year. 

 

3.5.2 Livestock Income 

- Livestock sales, contributed about 50% of income, less than the previous month (60%). This was due to the 

decreased sales volume at both market and household levels, the prices however had reduced compared to 

previous month.  

- Higher income from livestock sales was from pastoral areas at 50%, compared to mixed farming areas 

(30%). This was due to higher dependence on livestock income in pastoral areas than in mixed farming 

areas who, at this time are sparingly selling cereals.   

- Sale of livestock products decreased from 25% to 20%, with highest observed in pastoral zones and the 

least sales from the agro-pastoral areas. 

- Income obtained from livestock was below normal.  

 

3.5.3 Other Income (trade, wages, etc.) 

- This included formal employment (11%), casual labour wages (15% ), petty trade (22%) and sale of 

charcoal (5%). 

- Income from petty trade was highest,  (22%) in agro-pastoral areas, casual labour was high in mixed 

farming and agro-pastoral due to the land preparation and planting activities. This level of income is 

normal for such a time of the year. 
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3.6 Cereal: Meat Price Ratio 

- The Cereal/Meat price ratio was 107.50 higher than the previous month 107.00.The increase is due to the 

decline in livestock prices versus the cereals prices, these meant unfavorable terms of trade where less 

cereal is purchased for an equivalent sale of livestock. 

- This ratio was higher in pastoral areas compared to mixed farming livelihoods. This was because the 

pastoral areas recorded much higher cereal prices accompanied with much lower livestock prices compared 

to Mixed farming areas. In mixed farming, the cereal prices were lower whereas livestock prices a little 

higher, making the ratio to be lower than that of pastoral zones. 

- This cereal/meat price ratio was normal for such a time of the year. 

 

 Implications on Food Security: 

- The pastoralists traded more quantities of meat for less quantity of cereals, which is negatively affecting the 

purchasing power of pastoral life, posing a threat to food security. 

 

4 Welfare (Utilization of food) 

4.1 Nutrition status 
- The proportion of children at risk of malnutrition was 11.2%, compared to the 11.4% during the previous 

month. 

- This was because though milk production had gone down, much of the production is reserved for children. 

Mothers have also leant to substitute milk with other food stuffs like potatoes, yams and beans.   

- The malnutrition level was below normal compared to the long term average of 15.9%.  

- The highest proportion of children at risk was recorded in the Agro-pastoral areas at 11.3%, while the least 

was in mixed farming at 4.1%, with pastoral areas recording 11%. 

 

The graph of average MUAC for children (under 5 yrs) until  February 2014 in  Narok district
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4.2    Health 

- No incidences of alarming human disease outbreak were reported during the month. 
 

4.3 Flagged Areas 
- Mara, Mosiro and Osupuko divisions including parts of Naroosura were experiencing low rates of pasture 

replenishment.  

 
5. Current Intervention Measures and Coping Strategies 

5.1 Non-food interventions  
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- There was livestock vaccination against various diseases, including FMD in the entire county. 

 
5.2 Food Aid  

- Food aid had been availed for supply to affected populations, where a number of primary schools and 

hospitals had been identified for supply. 

 
5.3 Other Coping Strategies  
- Most of the households were reserving milk for children and a few of them adopting the two meal day 

pattern instead of the normal three meals per day, as the cereals became very costly and difficult to afford. 
 

6. Recommendations  
 

Crop sector  

- Promotion of drought tolerant and early maturing crops in agro-pastoral; pastoral zones and good post-

harvest management of crops in all zones should be enhanced, especially through trainings and extension 

efforts. 
-  Urge community to practice natural methods of pest prevention like crop rotation, intercropping, plant 

trees in the field to conserve the soil and use of roots of trees that are smelly now that planting season is 

soon starting. 

- Expansion of green houses in the district for horticultural crops owing to the good harvest by those 

practicing and good markets available. 

 

Household level  

- Households should be continuously sensitized on proper feeding and health seeking behavior for children 

under five years. 

- Households should be sensitized to understand the seasonal calendar so that they are aware when to store 

reserves for the dry period by learning coping strategies during the period when food is available to ensure 

they do not deplete there stock quickly. 

 


